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SectionII. (Section II, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That so much of the original act
of incorporation,~’~and of the supplementtheretoherein re-
cited,~2~asinterfereswith this act, be, andthe sameis hereby
repealed.(3)

ApprovedMarch1, 1806. Recox~dedin L. B. Ne. 10, p. 249.
Note (1) Chapter2451; 17 Statutesat Large, p. 675.
Note (~)Chapter2528; 17 Statutesat Large, p. 885.
Note (3) Seeasupplementto theact in the text. Chapter3042; In1~ra

this volume, p. 961.

CHAPTERMMDCLV.

AN ACT TO ESTABLISH A PUBLIC FERRY OVER SWATARA CREEK.
NEAR ITS JUNCTION WITH THE RIVER SUSQUEHANNA IN THE
COUNTY OF DAUPHIN, AND FOR VESTING THE RIGHT IN JOHN
GREGG, HIS HEIRS AND ASSIGNS.

SectionI. (Section I, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet,andit is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same,That it shall andmay be lawful,
from and after the passingof this act, for John Gregg, his
heirsandassigns,athis andtheir ownpropercostandcharges,
to make, or causeto be made,good andconvenientlandings
upon both sides of Swataracreek, on the main road leading
from Middletown, in Dauphin county, to Yorktown, in the
county of York, where he at presentkeepsa ferry; andshall
at all times hereafter maintain and keep the samein good
order andrepair,fit for men,horsesandcarriagesto passand
repass;andfurther thesaidJohnGregg,his heirsandassigns,
shall provide and maintain a good and substantialboat or
boatsandcarefulferry-men,who shallduly andconstantlyas
occasionmayrequire,attendfor the purposeof transporting
travelers and othersover the said creek; which ferry shall
be subject to such rules, ratesand regulationsas the court
of quarter sessionsfor the county of Dauphin, mayin future
direct andappoint:Providedalways,that nothing in this act
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containedshall be construedto vest in JohnGregg,his heirs
andassigns,a right to landanyboator boats uponanyland-
ing belongingto any otherpersonswithout their consentfirst
ha~dand obtained.

ApprovedMarch 1, 1806. Recordedin L. B. No. 10, p. Z50.

CHAPTER MMDCLVI.

AN ACT SUPPLEMENTARYTO THE ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT TO ALTER

THE JUDICIARY SYSTEM OF THIS COMMONWEALTH.” (~)

Whereasby theact,entitled,“An act to alter thejudiciary
system of this commonwealth,”~1~a change is madein the
times of holding the courtsof commonpleasandquarter ses-
sions, in manyof the countiesof this commonwealth,to com-
mencefrom andafter thepassingof thesaidact:And whereas
the immediateoperationof the said act, may producemany
inconveniencesto suitors andothers,andoccasionmuch con-
fusion andlitigation; For remedywhereof,

- SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet,andit is herebyenactedby
theauthorityof thesame,Thatthenexttermof thesupreme
courtof this commonwealth,shallbe heldon the first Monday
in March, and shall continue for the sametime, and in like
manner,in all respectsasif the act~”to which this is a supple-
menthadnot beenpassed;andall processandproceedingsre-
turnable thereto,areherebydeclaredto be valid andeffectual
in law, to all intentsandpurposes.

SectionII. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthe severalcourtsof common
pleas and quarter sessionsthroughout this commonwealth,
shallhold thenext term andsessionafter the passingof this
act,in theseveralcounties,atthesametime andin like man-
ner, in all respects,to all intentsandpurposes,asif theactto
whichthis is asupplementhadnot beenpassed;andthat, from
andafterthe saidtermsandsessionsrespectively,all actions,
suits, pleas,processandproceedingsof everykind, depending
in thecourtsof commonpleasandquartersessionsof thesev-


